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ITEMS IN. BRIEF

From Wednesdays failv.
Mr. Neil MoLeod, of Grant, wu in the

.. city yesterday. t
Mr. Frank Driver, ot Wamic, ia in tne

city y.

Hon. W. H. H. Dafur and wife were in
the city Sunday and Monday.

Dr. Vf hitcomb, of Dafur, has been in the
city for the past two or three das.

Thj flfthAmutn at tha TjOcIlu are makinir
extensive preparations lor tbe coming sea
son. ;

Miss Nellie Michel, of Columbus,
Waah., is visiting relatives ana irienas in

Mr. Geo. Gray, ot the firm of Grant,
Iraine and Gray, oi Urant, ia in the city

A fire company was organized at Fossil
a lew days ago, ana now mat town nas
some protection against the destroying
element.

xesteraay's Oregoman did not arrive
here until 8 o'clock this morning, and our
citizens were apparently lost without tbe
great daily

Mr. Inglehorn and wife of Denver, Colo.,
are in the city and will be the guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. A, Ullrich of this city daring tbe

. winter months. . .j.
Tbe force of men now employed at tbe

locks axe Lieut. Taylor and three draughts
man tbe manager of the commissary and
two night watchmen.

Fossil Journal: Mrs. folk Mays and
two little sons arrived Saturday evening
from Joseph, Wallowa county, to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. Kelsay.

The verdict ot the jury in the case of
Roberta vs. McCain, on trial in the circuit
court, was in favor ot the plaintiff, und he
was given possession of tbe property.

Tbe stockyards of Mr. R. E. Sallmarsbe
& Co. aie constantly shipping largo
quantities oi came, sneep auu uo".
Business is always lively in the East End

Mr. Philip Kotlas, a subject of tbe em
peror of Germany, was made a full citi
zen of the Uoited States to day before
tbe circuit court now in session in tbis
city. .

Frost and ice this morning. The old
man of the seasons is rapidly approach
ing this portion ot tbe United states, and
we must prepare for the cold blasts of
winter.

Notwithstanding tbe terrible condition
of the roads we are informed by Mr. W
H. Moody that wheat is constantly being
received at bis warehouse. Tbe Dalles is
the wheat as well as the wool center of
the northwest.
, Tbere are 200 children now in attendance
on the public schools at Dafur, and two
grades are being taught. Arrangements are
being made for tbe construction of a new
building, and when this is completed the
grades will be increased.

Tbe following premiums were awarded
to-d- ay at the chrysanthemum festival: Mrs.
W. Lord, the largest collection; Mrs. John
M. Marden, finest collection; Miss Snipes,
finest five named varieties; Mrs. W. Lord,
best collection of seedlings.

This is the first term of the circuit cart,
in this city there has been an orhuial sten-
ographer, and Mias Carrie Bowman, of St.
Louis, occupies tbe position. She is very
efficient, pleasant and. agreeable in her offi-

cial duties and gives general satisfaction.

.transparencies ior tne democratic
, demonstration Saturday night are now
being painted by Mr. J. H. Hardy. They
comprehend every idea promulgated by
the Chicago platform, and which will not
be inaugurated by President Cleveland

We are informed over thirty bids were
receiveoVyesterday at tbe engineera office in
Portland; bat these, with the bonds at-
tached, mnat be approved. .

by tbe secretary..c 1 c i a tui wv, vtHure we uuufcrau is ieb. jur. if us.
Sberar, of Sberar's bridge, we understand,
was one of the bidden.

A petition is being numerously signed by
the citizens of Eastern Oregon for exten tie--

of time in which to pay for the forfeited
railroad lands. This is an important matter
and one in which many of oar settlers are
interested. This petition should be signed
by every ettlertou tbe line of the forfeited
land grant. .

It was reported bere yesterday that on
Wedneaday afternoon Jeff Rhodes was
killed by accident at Grangeville, says tbe
Lewis ton Teller. Rhodes and Jeff Headers
were riding in a cart wbeu the horse became
frightened, and ran away throwing both of
them oat. Rhodes was killed instantly,
and Henders is badly bruited.

The east-boun- d train, due in this city at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, did not ar-

rive until 2 o'clock this morning. At
Dodson's, where the landslide occurred,
the track was completely covered by a
landslide, and only alter a great deal of
work could tbe trains pass oyer the ob-

structions. The passengers were backed
down to Bridal Veil, where tbey partook
of lunch and dinner.

Lewiston Teller: Dick Beale has been
awarded the contract for doing some artistic
carving in magnesia stone to be used in tbe
Idaho World s Fair bnilding. In a block
of the atone, ten by six feet, ha expects to
carve tbe coat of arms of the state of Iaaho, a
and from other blocks he will carve the
Lame of the state. It ia a fine job and Mr,

'Beale will do himself credit and reflect
great honor on hia locality by the work.

Tbe fight between Harney City and
Bnrns for tbe county Beat of Harney
county, wbicb- - bas been in tbe state cir
cuit court of Multnomah county for some
time, was settled Saturday by tbe refereo
deciding in favor of the former. Tbe
entry of judgment was suspended for of
sixty days, and plaintiff was given that
time to file a motion for rehearing.

The two copies of the petition for the
establishment of a department of public
roaas at Washington uity, and an insti
tute of road engineering at the seat of
KUVIylUUlCUk inlTCU CM UIO J1JSAS- -

AIountatneer office, we have placed one
. at the Umatilla House ana one in this
office. Those of our citizens who feel an
interest in this matter should not fail to
attach their names.

Grand Roode Chronicle: W. J. 8nod
grass took bis departure Monday for tbu
new town of Uro, near tbe Colville nun
ing district in northern Washington,
where be will erect a store building and
engage in tbe mercantile business. UW
J." expects to make that place bis future
I'eadquarters, and he thinks tbe locality
is a very promising one. It is hoped that
bis expectations may be fully realized.

The grand jury has rendered the follow-
ing verdicts up to the hoar of going to press:
State vs. Ed. Pohley, assault with intent to
commit rape, a true bill; state vs. Nellie
Dial, atsanlt, not a true bill; state vs. Bad- -

dr, gambling, a true bill; pleaded guilty
aud fined $25 and coats; state vs. John
Stergiman (Indian), assault with a danger
ous weapon, not a true bill; state vs. Deer-'ba- ke,

larceny, not a true bilL It is still in
session, and other reports may be expected.

Newburyport Standard: G. Rowley
Ford, tbe well known engineer, has in his
possession a vest which belonged to his
ancestors in England, in King George's
time, some 200 years ago. It has twenty
buttons on it, made of pearl, inlaid with
gold ; it has ten pockets, richly embroid-
ered with silyer lace. While on a vaca
tion to the old homestead in the suburbs
of Byfield he discovered thts ancient vest
in an unused attic. It is changeable in
its color, having at night the appearance
oi a nigni-oioomw- g cereus.

The display of chrysanthemums at the
Slid win bnilding on the wharf by tbe
laaiea of the Episcopal church of this
parish is very beautiful, and is a good
advertisement ot our climate and the
productiveness of tbe soil at this season of
of tbe year. It could not be excelled in
even more southern latituies, and proves
tbat Oregon is one of tbe favored por
tions of tbe country. Tbe arrangement is
of tbe different varieties is very artistic,
and speaks well for tbe taste of tbe ladies
having tbe festival in charge. Those
having flowers on exhibition are Mts-dam- es

Jno. M. Marden, C. J. Stubling.
W. Lord, W. Locbbead from tbe rectory
and Misses Snipes and Orandall.

From Thursday! Daily.

Mr. D. L. Cates, of Cascade Locks, is in
the city.

Marriage license was granted by the
county clerk Tuesday, to Chas. E. Byrkett
and Meta A. Lage.

We learn tbat a sheepherder named Pat.
Reeoe died rather suddenly one day last
week after returning to his home on

Tygh ridge. He bad been in The Dalles
drinking quite frequently, and this, by
aome, was considered tbe cause ot his death
We could not ascertain any further par
hculars.

Land slides are becoming quite freauen
on tbe line of the Uuion Pacific, between
this city and Portland.

Coon, indicted tor uttering counterfeit
coin, was arraigned iu the circuit
and pleaded not guilty.

Democrats in Oregon are apparently as
joyful as ever over their victory in other
states. They never tire of hurraning over
Illinois and Ohio.

The Democrats in the state of Oregon are
celebrating their . victory in the United
States. In tbe state they have nothing
over which to rejoice. "

Mr.' George Harrison, of the Baldwin
restaurant, while sitting st tbe table about
midnight yesterday, fell in a swoon. Ui
Rinebsrt was called and he was resuscitated
He ia resting easil

We are under obligations to Uncle Joe
Woodford for the present of two Juniper
canes, "one lor Sundays and tbe other one
for week days, as he facetiously expresses
himself in an accompanying note.

Tbe east-boun- train, due here at mid- -
night.did not arriye natil after we had gone
tc press. 1 wo landslides occurred, a short
distance apart, near Dodson's, and it took
considerable labor for the earth to be re
moved.

Thursday, Nov. 24th has been set apart
b-- , President Harrison and Gov. Pennoyer
as a inank8giving day. it will ne prin
cipally celebrated by eating turkey, and not
in the old fashioned manner lormeny
prevalent in New England.

And on this day came Soren J. Farre,
heretofore a subject of the king of Den-

mark into court and was granted the privi
lege of being an American citizen, and to
exercise the right of suffrage for either the
Democratic or Republican ticket.

Geo. Sindar and Pike Davenport were ar
rested last night by Deputy U. S. Marshal
Jameson, for selliug liquor to Indians.
Davenport was examined belore Commis
sioner Huntington, and committed to tne
U S district court. Sindar was examined
later in the day.

Wilson Garber, long suspected of being a
luooushiuer supplying Iudians with whisky,
believing the officers ot tbe Jaw were alter
him, hired two Indiana to row him np Big
creek, near Boise, Idaho. They got drunk
and went the wrong way, going over a forty-fo- ot

fall. All three were drowned.

Uncle Joe Woodford ca ne in from
Antelope. He has been sick for the paat
two months, and is now able to be around.
At Bakeoven, he says, snow baa fallen to
a depth of about two inches, and between
Nausene and the Deschutes it had drifted
in places so aa to make traveling difficult.

Mr. J. H. Smith, of Sherar's bridge, paid
ns an agreeable call this morning. He says
farmers in that vicinity are very busy plant-
ing grain, and next season there will be
double the acreage in wheat than there ever
was before. Cattle and sheep are in excel-
lent condition, and grass on tbe hills is very
good.

The climate of Oregon, at this season of
the year, ia perfectly delightful to visitors
from the east. In conversation with a gen-
tleman who recently arrived in the city
from Colorado he informed us that the rigors
of winter are already experienced in that
region, and two beavy snow storms bave
happened.

Eugene Register: The Southern Pacific
company has been reducing the various
forces of employes in Oregon, and now they
are reducing the force of Chinamen em-
ployed on the sections. They bave been
employing five to the section and now they
have reduced tbe force to three. A car loid
nf mt.n Phtnflm n waa tnlrftn tj PnrfclnnH VM.- . I
terriav. havinir been nicked nn alnnff theJ O r a I

road. ajci

Mt. Pitt, an extinct volcano in tbe Cas
cades about 60 milea due east of Grants
Paas, ia said to be smoking again, says the
Courier. C. A. Wolfolk, who has been iu
sight of it recently, says the black smoke
shoots straight np in a large volume from
the snow-cappe- d peak, and tbe sight is a
grand one from the summits at the bead of
Bloody KUn.

Tbe coroner received a telegram from
Malvern, Ohio, stating that tbe father of
Mr. U. S. Becknell, who died in the court
room yesterday morning, requested tbat the
body be embalmed and that it be expressed
to that city. He was a member of Faulkner
camp. No. 82, Sons of Veterans at Malvern,
Ohio, and tne coroner sent bis dispatch to
W. H. Decman, sergeant of tbe camp, from
whom tbe answer ca i.e.

An exchange perpetrates the following:
An editor works 3651 days per year to get

out fifty-tw- o issues ot a paper; tbat'a labor.
Once in a while somebody pays bim a year a
subcription; that's capital. And ouce in a
while some son of a gun of a dead beat
takes the paper for a vear or two aud van-
ishes without paying for it; that's anarchy.
But later on justice will overtake the last
named creature, for tbere is a place where
he will get his deserts; that's bell.

Union Journal: Judge James D. Lamao,
postmaster of Walla Walla, died Tuesday
morning, after a somewhat lengthy i.lnesa.
Judge Laman was one of the bast known
men iu ibe Inland jtunpire, and bis death
will bring a deep shad of sadness over
those who have known him to well and re in
spected him so greatly. For nearly forty
years be bad been a resident of the territory
and state of Washington, and for about
twenty five years a resident of Walla
Walla.

We learn from yesterday's Oreuonian
that "Deputy Turk has just returned from

trip to Wasco county, where he went ot
after William Willis, who had purchased a
team from Mr. James Humphrey, giving a a
moi tgage for tbe same, with tbe stipulation
that tbe outfit should not be taken out of
the county. Elba took the team to Wasco,
where it was found by Turk. He effected
an adjustment by tbe man for whom Ellis is
working becoming responsible, and then
returned." J.

We received this morning from Mr. Linus C.
Hubbard, of this city, a photographic view

the Regulator, loading wool tor the Bos
ton market. In water transportation, by
Regulator line of steamera and clipper ships
via Astoria and Cape Horn, The Dalles to
Boston, distance, 14,600 miles, time tbree
months, tbe freight per ton is $25. After
completion of the Cascade locks this rate

ill be reduced by avoiding two handlings
at the present portage railroad. By rail.
the freight per ton ia $52, distance 3262
miles and time, one month. These pictures
are very realistic, and the head lines explain
their intent and import.

Marsbfield Sun: All is serene along the
line of the Coos railroad.
The company's force of men is being en-
larged at every opportunity. The big
bridge, 2000 feet long, at China Camp creek,
has been completed and the track laid one
mile beyond that point, to McAdams' place.
Superintendent Fred McLain started a
force of men at work Tuesday in the con-

struction of the bridge at McAdams' and it
will take three weeks to complete it. This
is the last bridge that has to be constructed
this side of the Coquille. Tbe work of sur-
facing and straightening the track is fast
nearing completion. Oyer IS miles of tbe
road is completed and the track laid.

The landslide last night on the flat be!ow
Dodson's, as described to as, is one of gi-

gantic dimensions, and covers a large are.
Apparently the fonndationa of the adjoin- -

r
g hillside were loosened, and a great mass

if earth slid down completely covering the
track for some distance. The residence of
the farmer was rendered uninhabitable, aud
he was forced to move out by reason of the
water given its freedom by the slide en-

gulfing his home. A force of men has been
hard at work for several hours; bat it is
doubtful if trams will be able to make n

before some time At pres
ent passengers walk over the impediment,
and all freight and baggage are carried
across.

Pendleton Tribune: Adam Grossman, of
Baker City, came over on the train la t
night in response to a telegram from J. H.
Keables of this place. It appears tbat Mr.
Crossman's house at Baker City was bur-

glarized on the 26th day of October,, and
tbat Mr. Crossman bad suspisioned a cer-

tain individual and when he was over here
on tbe 6th be put the matter into the hands

parties to look after. The fact has now
developed tbat the party who is now
nnder indictment bere for stealiug John
Wheeler's coat from the Hotel Pendeletou

the chap. Some of tbe articles taken
from Mr. Crossman's house were found iu
the possession of this crook and he was
identified this morning by Mr. Crossman as
the man he was looking for. at

A dispatch received at Portland from San
Francisco Monday night, says the Salem
Statesman, states that R. E. Bybee, tbe
well-know- n horseman, of this city, is lying
seriously ill there, and there is little hope
of bis recovery. Mr. Bybee is a son of
James E. Bybee, a pioneer horseman of Ore-
gon, who became famous through the won-
derful performances of his horse Guido in
1890. Under his direction and training
Guido won thirty-on- e oat of thirty-seve- n

races in tbat year. R. E. Bybee left Salem
about four weeks ago with Misty Morn, Pa-
tricia and a dozen other horses now at
Blood Horse track in California. He has

been in poor health for sometime, and it
was thought that the change would benefit
him. He is a lawyer by profession,' having
been admitted to practice in 1866. tie
married and has three children. His farm
and stables are a few miles north of Salem,
Mr. Bybee is a member of the state board
of agriculture.

Silverton Appeal: A party of hunters
have been doing tome good work in the
lower part of the county. Mr. L. K. Sig
man called at this office Tuesday and in.
formed us that a party consisting of Mail
Mulkey, A. B Reymond, J. C. Phillip3, A
L. Mulkey, Charles Deaart and himself, had
been out in the Red hills, about fix miles
south of Salem, and in four days succeeded
in capturing five full grown coyotes. From
the farmers in tbat vicinity tbey get $15
scalp and $5 from the county. Mr. Sigman
left here in the evening to join the balance
of the party at Brooks, where they will
hunt for the sheep stealing quadrupeds for
whicb tbe farmers give them asi per scalp
After scouring the country arour.d Brooks,
they go to the vicinity of Jefferson, where a
club has been formed consisting of tarmera,
who offer $25 per scalp.

Athletic sports are indulged in quite
frequently at Antelope, and election day
was particularly fortuitous in this regard as
the following from tbe Herald will demon
strate: "Wrestling was indulged in quite
extensively on election day. The first
match was between Tom Dodd and Chas,
Don, side holds. The first two falls were to
Dodd 's credit, but he worked bard to get
Cnarley on his back. Tom ia strong, wiry
and lciug-wiii- de i, and is a bard man to
down. During tbe progress of the above
match W. Bolton and Wm. Hinkle "locked
horns" and after pawing up considerable
real estate above town, Bolton succeeded in
landmg his contestant on the broad ot bis
back, and tbe match was declared closed in
Bolton's favor. A short time afterwards
Farquabar McRae and Tom Dodd "had r
back holds, in whicb match Dodd again
came out successful, throwing McRae twice
in succession. As soon as we get tne
champion of Antelope sifted out, a challenge
will be issued to Champioa McAllister.

From Friday's Da ly.

Hon. E L. Smith,of Hood Riv or, is in
the city.

Mt. Geo. A. Young, of Bakeoven, is iu
the city.

Mr. R. Sigman, of Dufur, is on our
streeta

Mr. N. O. Cederaon. of Cascade Locks, ia
in town to-d- ay.

Mr. J. C. Murphy, of Antelope, paid ns
pleasant visit
Hon. Geo. W. Johnston, of Dafur, has

been ia the city
Mrs. G. W. Johnston and Mrs. C. P.

Balch nave been visiting friends in the city
for some days past

It is reported that the murderer Wo'f
has been seen in the vicinity of Weston,
and officers are on his track.

There will be double the acreage planted
in graiu in the viciuity of Dufur than eyer
before, and more summer fal.ow.

There will be a special aale of children's
and Misses' trimmed hats at tbe millinery
parlors of Miss Anna Peter & Co.
(Saturday) Nov. 19ch.

The grand jury returned a true bill yes-
terday afternoon in the case of state vs.
Wm. Birgfeld. He was arraigned and was
granted until Saturday to plead.

On Thanksgiving evening the Odd Fel-
lows will give a grand ball at Dafur at their
new hall. This is expected to be tbe most
recherche affair ever given ia tbat town.

On Saturday night a jollification of Demo-
crats may be expected in this city. The
procession will be long and boisterous, and
there will be a great exuberance of pent-u- p

feetings over tbe recent election.
. , l . c ii. ,
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wNeased, held at Wapinitia last Wedneaday,

was attended by several of our citizens, and
we understand tbat goods sold at fair prices.

Tbe Democrats had a wild and enthusi-
astic time in Portland last night, and for a
while the city was painted red. It ia ex
cusable in our friends, the enemy, feeling
jolly once in a while, because they have had
so few occasions for exuberance in the past
thirty years.

The east-boun- d train arrived in tbe city
about noon from Bonneville, where
the transfer for Portland is made by boat.
We understand the track is covered near
Dodson's to a depth of ten feet with rocks
and mud, and it will take several days be
fore trains will make through connection.

The case of State vs. Herman Hansen
was called this morning, and the following
jury impanelled: Tim ' Mayhew, Amos
Root, L. Neff, a P. Saunders, E. W. Trout,
J. M. Leuford, M. B. Potter, S. F. Blythe,
J. B Haveley, J. R. Nickelsen, L. G. Fer-
guson and W. L. Vanderpool. -

Sadden Death of Mr. BeoknelL
While listening to the proceedings in the

court room this morning, about 11 o'clock,
Mr. Ulysess Sherman Becknell, aged about
26 years, fell fiom the seat and expired.
Dr. O. C. Holiister was called, and after
examination pronounced the cause of death
heart disease. Mr. Becknell was apparently

excellent health, and his death was
sudden and very unexpected. He was a
young man of excellent habits, and enjoyed
an-e-n viable reputation tor honesty and in-

tegrity. At one time be was engaged in the
grocery business, under the firm name of
Orchard & Becknell, but since he disposed J

T
his interest in the grocery has worked as E

carpenter. From letters found ou bis per-

son
J

it is ascertained that he has a mother,
father and sister living near Dayton, Ohio,
and also an ancle in the state of Washing-

ton. As soon as the coroner was notified of
the facts he summoned a jury, consisting of

P. Thompson, W. T. Hill, Wm. Blum,
P. Saunders, E. A. Haynes and

and held an inquest. The verdict,
after bearing the testimony, was that he
came to bis death from natural causes.

Seal Estate- Transfers.
Nov 9 United States to Harvey L

Cropper: wj of se and n of sw
sec 17, tp 2 n, r 10 east.

Nov 11 Uoited States to Samuel B
Driver; w of ne and ej of dw sec
35, tp 4 s, r 13 east.

Nov 10 United States to John B Ha-gi- ll;

n of sw sec 12, tp 4 s, r 12 east
Nov 14 Uuited States to Richard Pal-

mer; w of ee sec 30, tp 1 s, r 13 east.
Nov 11 United States to Elihu Dar-niel- le;

w of nej aud e of nwjsf sec
20, tp 2 s, r 13 east.

Nov 15 United States to Robert H
Laughlin; t of sw sec JO, tp 5 s, r
12 east.

Nov 15 United States to Murdock E
McLeod; nej of sec 11, tp 5 s, r 13 east.

Nov. 16. John R. Rankin to Phoebe E.
Morse; six and a half acres in sec 2, tp 2 n,

10 east; $150.
Nov 17 Mary J Beezley to John W Cary;

ej of ej, wj of nwj and se of nwj and sej
sec 12, tp 2 s, r 13 east; $3000.

Nov 17 United States to Adam Kauff-ma- n;

w J of ne, the se of nwj and ne of
swj sec 27, tp 2 n, r 12 east.

A. lieader.
Since Its first iutroduction, Electri c Bit

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor
until now it is clearly in tbe lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives
Containing nothing which permits its use
as a beverage or intoxicant, it is 'recog-
nized as the best ana purest medicine for
all ailments of stomach; liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indigestion,
constipation, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refund-
ed. Price only 50 cents per bottle. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly. 2

Attention. ,

All Democrats who desire to join the
mounted division on horseback at the torch-

light procession Saturday night, will report
7:45 Saturday evening, Nov. 19tb, to

Capt. Ad. Keller, in charge of the division.
Assemble on Union street between Second
and Third. By order of the committee.

When Baby waa sick, we gave ber Caatttia,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Kiaa, ahe clung to Castoria,
Whan ah had CbUdno, aba garstan Caatada

ooinrrY OOUBT.

Proeeedinss In the Commissioners
Court and Kills) Allowed.

Ordered that a committee be appointed to
assess the damages of John Kroeger in tbe
proposed Ehrch road.

E F. Sharp appointed surveyor and J. B.
Haveley, Geo. Rice and J. J. Woolery

viewers to examine the road petitioned for
by C. Wyss and others.

Mrs. E. Fulton awarded the contract for
keeping the county and non- resident poor
from Nuv. 21, 1892, at the price of $1197

for the conntv Door and $4 per week for

Ordered that $323 70 be allowed road

district No. 19 from the two-mi- ll tax, and
that the same be paid to Frank Kiticaid,
and be applied on tbe road in said district.

N. A. Anderton granted liquor license
for six months.
L ChenowAth, witness inquest 1 70
Lizzie Gates do 1 70
J A Cmssen do 1 70
Geo Bruwn ' do 1 70
N H Gates do 1 70
Dr O C Holhster do 1 70
Mrs K Roach do 1 70
C M Fouts do 1 70
Mmin "onnell do 1 70
W E Garretson, juror coroner's inquest. . . 1 20
E B J hnsoa do ... 1 20
PCD.vis do 1 20
Thos McCoy do 1 20
N do ... 1 20
C F Mitchell do 1 20
N M Eastwood, coroner 2 75
J W Jackson, witness inquest 3 70
Henry Pickering, luror Inquest 1 2U
N o Cederson do - 1
Jos T Fei era. lumber, etc 95 30
A Kerchhcimer. use of hall 3 SO
C W Rice, witness justice court 1 70
J H Phirman do I 70
Capt John (Indian) witness 1 70
Pete (Indian) witness 1 70
Charlie (Indian) witness 170
John Mann do 1 70
Chas Mann do 1 70

CCha,.man' do ...I 170
E M Wakefield do . 1 70

Turner do 1 70
Johnson do 1 70

Miss K Smith do 1 70
W J Sunderland, juror inquest 1
Albert Erkison do 1 60

J Powers do 120
Pease 4 Mays, road supplies dist 25 5 00
Jos T Peters A Co, wood for pauper 9 25
c F Sharp, reestablishing sec corners 3d 00
KocKey mu uo. runner stamp. .. 4 18
Leslie Butler, supplies 12 00
Farley & Frank, cots for jail 25 00
uiass a rruanomme. traosenpt paper 8 50
Glass & Prudhomme, tax receipts 15 50
Han U'Dcnaid, supplies clem 21 60

v Alcineruy. supplies pauper . & 45
Robert Kelly, lumber road dm 16 7 74
w E Kinenart, meJ attendance paupers and

inquests 39 50
Troy Shelley, teachers' examinations, etc. .. 14 25
Anna M teachers' examinations 12 00
Justus T Neff, teachers' examinations It 00

P Mclnerny, blankets for jail IS 50
Maiel A Benton, mils, wocd for pauper, etc 6 45
A J rangntiey, election expenses June. IWZ 1 Ul
Snipes At Kinersly, mitches 1 00
Snipes & Kinersly, election supplies 4 75
A 6 Hall, hauling tools road dist No 1 2 CO

Cates Allison, ice Sept and Oct 820
Glass & Prudhomme, record .. 15 00
Glass ft Prudhomme, blanks for clerk 2 00
Dalles City water woiks. water Sent and Oct 10 00
Harry Kemp, road viewer 2 00

a riarmson ao 2 00
Chas Ehrck, chainman 2 00

E Morse, chainman and mirker.......... 2 00
F Sharp, surveyinar road. team, etc 14 00

Mrs Pouns, board Harry StClair 2 50
B Hunt, application for relief. G A K.. 24 00
T Hood, application for relief. GAR 25 00

John Heinrichs, carpenter work on bridge.. S 00
W Tanbibber, juror 1 20
N M Kas wood, coroner 31 95

M Eastwood, mileage to Cascades and re
turn 9 00

Maier as Benton, repairs furnace 14 00
C Clark. J P. State vs Indian Bill.
v ciark, J r, state vs unas Clements. 12 35
C Clark, J P, State vs T Denton, jr.. . 7 BO

Jacob Fritz, witness 1 70
IS Lytle, witness....; 1 70

1 70
Claus Meyer do 1 70
W W Wilson da 1 70
L Victoria Hamton do 19 00
J H Fisk do 19 00
Dan Maloney do 8 00
John Robinson, juror.
A Keller do .
Geo Rowland do .
P C Davis do .
I U Nickelson do .
A G Johnson, witness.
J E Hai ris do .
Harry Walker do .
Geo Cozel do- .
Dell Wilder do .

1 20
1 20
1 20
1 20
1 20
1 70
5 50
1 70
3 90
3 70

Frank Menefee, J P..... 25 20
J Davenport, J r 12 35
t uanduuia, J v 23 35

John Trana, constable M 15 75
The Dalles Pub Co, election notice and sop- 26 25
The Dalles Pub Co. printing ballots, semi

annual report
G Hall, J P. State vs Candiani- - 9 35

Witness fees do 6 00
frana, constable do 0 35
A Ward, deputies for dist rib polling lists.. 114 00
C Crockett, witness 5 10

Mipplies school supt. . 4 50
E W Trout, work on booths 1 50
John Fitzgerald, washing for court house.. 1 50
A Keaton, J v, tees 6 90
J J C nnon, witness.... 1- 70
Wm Winsly do 2 70
Ed Nuiton do 1 70
Chas Home do 1 70
T H McGreer, juror 1 00
John Vriedt do 1 00
WF Hinkle do 1 00
W 8 Kelsay do 1 00
A P Jones do 1 00
A Kiicheimer do 1 00
Geo Danielle, special constable. 6 10
M T Dodd do 22 25
Lai Tai, board prisoner... 2 00

treaa notice 4 00
Witnesses State vs Seivener 20 40
E Schutz, J P, fees .. 94 60
Witnesses, State vs Maloney 8 60
Witnesses, State vs McKenzie . . . Hm m 26 00
Witnesses, State vs Ab Lee.. 3 40
A H Tieman, road work.- .- 17 00
w u W ilson, cist any lees. 125 00
juoges 01 election 135 00
Clerks of election . 90 00
William Day, messenger Falls 9 00
W P Stunris, messenger Mosier 3 20
George Udell, messenger Hood River.... 4 40
Van Woodruff, messenger Tygh. ........ 6 00
F M Thompson, messenger Dufur ; 8 00
Geo H Kiddell, messenger Columbia 2 00
U W Graham, messenger Baldwin 7 60
H E Moore, messenger Nansene 3 40
Pat Ward, messenger Kingsiey .. 5 40
H Williams, messenger Eight Mile 1 80
Frank Woodcock, messenger Wamic 7 40
H U Rooper, messenger Bakeoven 10 00
Sain L Patterson, messenger Wapinitia. . 9 00

D Kelly, messenger Deschutes 3 00
G Condon, messenger Antelope.-.- .. 18 00
Schutz, canvassing vote 3 20

A 8 Roberta 6 00
H Fisk, analyzing stomach 200 00

The Chrysanthemum PestiyaL
From Friday's Daily.

There were very many visitors at the
Episcopal festival last evening, and. the
different varieties of flowers were greatly
admired. Tbe delicate shades of color wore
very beautiful, and these attracted con-

siderable attention. "Baby Rath," "Mrs.
Harrison," and other classes of chrysanthe-
mums were especially attractive. Several
flowers were purchased with the intention
of sending them to friends in the east,
where tbe country is locked in the icy arms
of winter. "

The room deyoted to high tea and ial

edibles is worthy of more than a
passing notice. Tables were arranged in
different colors, with dishes in harmony.
These were presided over by ladies, and
coffee and refreshments served on order.
The ornamentation of the tables, with
chrysanthemums of tbe proper shade, were
tastefully and artistically arranged. Booths
on the side of the room were used for dis-

pensing chocolate etc., and these
were liberally patronized.

In eyery department the festival has been
very successful, and great credit is due the
ladies who arranged the flowers, decorated
the tables and booths, and managed the
affair throughout in every detail. The
object for whicb tbe festival was given was
one that should have received liberal pat
ronage, as anything given to support
churches is in aid of the better element in
eyery community. We have not heard the
amount of the proceed; but hope that it is
such that will show a proper appreciation
of ladies' efforts.

Miss Stannns.
From Wednesday's Daily.

A fu'l house greeted Miss Rosa Stannus
in her renditions at the Methodist church
last evening. Her selectious were humor
ous and tragical, and, taking in the wide
scope of characters from O'Flaherty,
lately arriye in the country from county
Limerick, aud Frow Breitzman of Heid-

elberg, Germany ,to Margarita from Faust
and Cleopatra from ihakespeaie, she dis-

played a conception of character rarely
witnessed ofi the histrionic boards. Miss
Stannus is nearly perfect in her idioms of
English as spoken by foreigners, and
when she impersonates the ideals of the
great and Goethe,
she displays a careful study of human
character which these giant minds at-

tempted to portray to tbe intelligent of
the human race. Her gestures were given
with ease, naturalness and grace, and the
intonations of voice gave evidonce of
careful culture and artistic training.
From the agonizing tones of Margarita to

the deep, solemn words of doom there
was such a gentle transition that one
would imagine two persons were before

the audience, and the burning words of
hate and love from the lips of Cleopatra
when told that Antony was well and that

he was married to Octavia, one could
easily imagine that the voluptuous
Egyptian queen was true to nature as the
divine Shakespeare pictured her. Such
declamation is not mechanical alone, but
artistic and shows intellectual conception
of feelings which only results from men-

tal discipline and a true insight into the
real characters of the creations of our
great poets. The disconsolate ieri, ac-

cording to the cult of Moslemism, driven
from the gates of paradise, as beautifully
described by Mr. Thomas Moore, was
portrayed very realistically by Miss Stan-

nus, and such an artistic .rendition of the
feelings of despair that they could be re
alized by the audience, it was a master
piece of acting. Miss Stannus is an art-

ist, not only in the grace and ease of ges
tures, the correct facial expressions and
expressive intonations of voice, but in the
careful conception of tbe proper blending
of bate, despair and love. It is a pleasure
to any one to read the great authors; but
an ineffable joy to see the creations be
fore you in living, acting reality. Such
was Miss Stannus' personations last even.

ing.
Between the acts were songs and instru

mental pieces by local talent, and ot these
worthy of especial mention were tbe well
rendered vocal solo by Mrs. W. L. Brad-

shaw, the guitar solo by Mr. Frank Gar
retson and tne song by the little Miss
Heppner.

Captures Two Cougars.
Sam. Patterson, of Juniper Flat, is the

hero of tbe hoar. A few days ago he was
oat in the moruiog with a Winchester rifle
and saw two cougars in a tree, ricking up
a large rock he hit one of them in tbe heaJ
and felled him. Jumping on the prostrate
animal, he unbuttoned his suspenders and
securely tied him. Looking up into tbe
tree, he saw the other one perching on
limb, and gathering a pile of rocks he com

menced an onslaught and soon brought him
to tbe ground. This time he had no bus

nenders. but bad recourse to his shoe
strines. By the time be bail commenced
operations, the cougar was fully resuscitated.
and a desperate straggle ensaed; but Sam

successful, and, although his clothes
were torn from him and he was scratched in
several places by the claws of the infuriated
animal Patterson had him tied with tough
thongs' of buckskin. In this condition,
Sam, hauled them to bis home, and placed
them in a strong cage. Mr. Patterson was
accompanied by a late arrival from the east,
who stood at a safe distance during the en
counter, and desired bis neutrality to be
properly respected by both parties. .

Mr,

Patterson is a Kentockian, does not know
such a word as fear, and always votes the
Republican ticket. Be is peaceable, Unas.
suming, and gentlemanly fellow; but, with-

out a man has is his coat pocket a lifo

policy with bis wife or some member of bis
family as beneficiary, or is heavily insured
against accident by the providence of God
or the act of man don't insult him or at
tempt to trample upon any of his inaliena
ble rights as a free-bor- n American citizen.

College Notes.
Mon mouth, Nov. 15, 1892.

Editor Times-Mou- aixkkr:
Tbe five literary societies of the Nor

mal will give an open session at the close
of this term, November 25th.

A literary, and musical entertainment
will be given by tbe students Thanksgiv
ing evening for tbe purpose of raising
money to decorate the halls of the col
lege. This will be tbe first of a series of
entertainments.

The Christian Sunday school gave t
oencert in tbe church November utb
Tbe proceeds, wbicb amounted to $18,
will be nsed In carpeting the church.

Tbe students are making arrangements
for publishing a school journal to be is-

sued monthly. The first copy will be the
December number.

By a vote ot the students election day
tbey were given a half holiday. Tbey
spent the time in having a mock election,'
which passed off very quietly. The
ladies, as well as the young men, were

allowed to vote. Harrison received

large majority of the votes tbat were cast.
Stulent,

A woman
down,'" overwork-
ed, weak, nervous
and debilitated
that's a woman
that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pres-
cription is made
for. It gives
her health and
strength. All
woman's weak-
nesses and all

woman's ailments are cured by it. It's a le
gitimate medicine not a beverage; an in-
vigorating, restorative tonic and a soothing
and strengthening nervine, free from alcohol
and injurious drugs. It imparts tone and
vigor to the whole system.

For ail functional irreenlaritiea. periodical
pains, organic displacements and uterm
diseases, it's a positive remedy.

And a auaranuea one. 11 n aoesni Rive
satisfaction, in every case, the money paid
for it is refunded. No other medicine for
women is sold on these terms.

That's because nothing else is "Just as
good."

Perhaps the dealer win offer somnthlng
that's better."

lie Boeans that it's better lor hvm.

Por Oyer Pifty rears.
An Old and Wbxl-Tbi- kd Rxmedt

Mrs. Winslow's 'Soothing Syrup bas been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-nv- cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
ther kind.

4OOO.

To loan in sums to suit on improved in
side property, $4000 of Dalles City water
fond. Apply to

Hogh Chbisk&n,
sep2 Secy Dalles Water Co.

Por Bent
A house of six rooms in a desirable lo

cality. Apply at this office.

BOBS.
KELLER In this city, Not. 17. to the wife of Capt.

A. A. teener, a son.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .

Lara Omca at Ths Uallss, Onxaoa,
Nov. 8. 1892. -

Notice is hereby riven that In compliance with the
provisions ot the act of conirress of la 3, 1878. en
titled 4 An act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Orefron, Nevada and Washington
Territory,' Huldah McCoy, of Portland, county of
Multnomah, state of Oregon, bas this day filed m
this office ber sworn statement. No. , for the
purchase of the W hf BW or. See 14. and NE or 8E
qr. and 8E qr NE qr, of See IS, in Tp 6 8, B 10 E.
and will off. r proof to show tbat the land sought is
more valuable for its timber ur stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish ber cuim to said
land before tbe register and receiver of tbu office at
The Dalles, Oregon, on the 1st day of February,
1S93.

she names as witnesses- - O W McCnv. ef Portland.
Orejron, Hampton Kelly, W M Ridgeway, Isaac E
Bice, of Wapinitia, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe above- -
described lands are requested to file their claims la
this office on or before said 1st day of February, 18taL

juhjx w L wis, uegwter.

Lost, Strayed or Stoleo.

rBM the premises of the subscriber, residing on
riuere, a white yearling- - heifer, no marks,

but branded HI dimly. A reward of IS will be (riven
to any one delivering the heifer to me at my plaee.

LOST.
A letter eoatainina- - a check on Ibe Dalles Na

tional Bank, drawn in favor of Mason. Ehrmau 4
Co.. Portland, dated Nov. 3d, was lost in transit be
tween this city and Portland. All persona are
warned against pay in? such check, except endorsed
by ths payee named above. jr. riatuiK.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 1 WY
ABSOLUTE! PURE

JUST RECEIVED
--FROM-

: : NEW YORK !

New Jackets!
New Dress Goods I

New Fancy Goods!
New Clothing!
New Hats and Caps!
New Boots and Shoes!

Prices Very Low This Season.

H. Herbring.TERMS CASH.

You Want

taking

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line
in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

Wc W&Ht Your Patronage,

we to
that.

and

&

CAN NOW

to W. 8.

AND OF

DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nats,
and of tne best ice

Ojstera

104

Street,

brands

I Powder

Dr? Goods

and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, alwayt
tJream, cream and jlain soda

season.

THE DALLES, OREGON

:

THE LOWEST.

and Liquors,

Of will put Prices suit. Always
do Nohody undersells us. Come around

investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS CO.

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
BE PURCHASED AT THE

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

(Successors Cram.)

WHOLB8AX4B MANUFACTURERS

Fine French and Plain Candies.
Etc. Imported

fresb brands,
Fresh

SECOND STREET.

WILLIAM

Water.
served

RETAIL

Undertaker arid Embalmer ,

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic;
ular attention given to embalming and taking care of tne dead.

PRICES AS LOW
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. -

Southwest Corner Third and Washington Streets, THE DALLES, OR

Fine Wines

171

f 1 11
: : :

Air of
and

:

Your

in

of

DOMESTIC and KEI WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer.

113 St.,

THE OREGONSecond

SPECIAL SALE
Misses

SATUBDAY,

Second.

TP

FRENCITg BLOCK,
DALLES,

VISS HNNK PET6R

rens ana in
ON NOV. 19th.

Key West

&

OF

m 1

Ale and Porter,
Cigars. A full line of

: ?:

BEER ON

& PROPS.

Imported
genoine

CALIFORNIA WINES
COLUMBIA BREWERY

MICHELL,

AS

COMPANY,

IIIIIICII Hats

THE DALLES, OR.

Liqnora,

SAND BRANDIES.
DRAUGHT.

STUBLINC WILLIAMS,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

86 Second Street, - THE DALLES, OR.

'ACIFIC UNIVERSITY and TUALATIN ACADEMY,

FOHE8T GROVBi OREGON.

One at Itse oldest aod beeteaulDDed bistitutioiia in the northwest Callegefsnd Academy 'courses
Classical, 8aeDti4e and Literary. Unusual opportunities .'or advanced work in Cnemiaoy aud Biology.
Special iDetract ion In the Ezwlitb branches and in Kormal methods. Ths Consemtory of stasia offera ex-

cellent opport ties for the studr of Vocal and Instrumental Music. Expenses reasonable. Board in dub
at reduced ratee.faU tenn befiJis Wedj eeday, 'September 81. 18W. For Catalogues address

THOMAS MoOLELLAND, President.

rr" hi ii riliiiiiSCAB. TICKSorLICE
THE WORLD RENOWNED

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.

COOPER SHFEP DIP Is sndorsrd by the following' Oretrnn and Montana 8hMpmi: J. W. Bysrs. New
; Geortre Ocha, Amanda; John Hamaon, Maiwjy: W. 8. Le. Junsrion City; W. B Donaldson

bayville; B. Kelaay, Cr'os Uollowa; P. J. Moule, Bercail; Joseph Hiiscnharg, Choteaa; J. O. MoCnals:
Uupujer; Geonre Edie, Dillon; Cook It Clarke, Philbrook. .

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FJR IT, yoT 00 oU,er 8hp 1

KOSHLAND BROS., Portland, Or.,
CEN. ACTS. FOR OREGON. WASHINGTON & IDAHO.

&

H J MAIER

AND

ORXEK THIRD ANI TJNTOM, 1

and 13S SECOND STREET f

A- -

p
0

109

BE

H. WILLIAMS &

Ioosl Agts.,
WILLIAM COOPER NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

MAIER & BENTON,
DEALERS

FIR, PINE

ASH, CO

Dalles.

RDW00I
ALSO- -

Groceries, Hardware and Stoves.
TINNING AND PLUMBING.

AJMBieiC

(!)

STONEMAN & FIEGE,
in Boots and Shoes. All
we sell are warranted. No. 114
Second street.

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING

SCHOOL BOOKS HJID

FRENCH CANDIES IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS..

--CAN

HE. T. NOLAN'S POSTOITICE STORE.

Just Beceived!

SECOND STREET

Dealers
goods

THE

ISr

H

H

IN LINE

AT- -

firm,

Porter

FULL LINE OF

& W."

the Celebrated House of fc Brown,
of at

Mr. Fagun has been appointed Sole
attend to all

Brewery is now

COMPANY,

The Or.

BENVON

Ac.

AND

DALLES. OREGON

SCHOOL

01

o

CO

THTS OF

FIJIE STJTIOJIEBY,

FOUND

109 SECOND STREET

John C. Hertz.

Agent for this celebrated and wil
orders personally.

Beeweet,

turning oat the best Beer and

GENTS' HOSIERY
GENTS' UNDERWEAR
GENTS' OVERSHIRTS
"E. COLLARS and CUFFS

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From Wtnatnaker

Philadelphia,

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE! DALLES, OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
AUGUST BUCELEE, FROF'R.'

This well-kno-wn

MAPLE, CRAB-APPL- E,

east of the Cascades, The latest appliances for the maufactnre of good health-

ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed
the market.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Cutlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetables sale tbe Lowest Prices.

OTflee 7 Wklagt kM.

a

A.

J P

IN

,

-

(

.

A

on

on at

The PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY
MANUFACTURES

Sand-Cord-
ed Health Corsets and Dress Morn Waists

and Children's) Wevlst
In various styles and colors. All orders made to customer's nresura,
and s perfect St iruaranteed. Call and leave your orders at their factory
at North Dalles r write to them, and their agent, Mrs. Delia Thomas,
will call at your noma and take your orders. Satisfaction fuaranteed.

Agents wanted in every town and city west or the Bockles to eaa.
vass for their (ooda, Writs for terms to agents.

THE PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY,
Fostoffice Box 10C. THE DALLES, ORKOON.

IKCOKFOATBU 1HM.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholes als and Betad Dealers tad Msnufaotarers;of

Bnilding Material and Dimension Timber

DRYofWOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANT PART OF THE CITY.

Tarsi M 014


